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2. STATION OVERVIEW
The PICO-NARE station is located at 2225 m asl in the Portu-
guese Azores Islands. Fig. 1 shows the location and example
flow pathways bringing clean marine air, N. American pollution,
and subarctic air potentially containing boreal fire emissions.
Measurements at the station include: CO (2001-present), O3
(2001, 2003-present), NO, NO2, and NOy (2002-2005), black
carbon (2001-present), and NMHCs (2004-present). The sta-
tion was recently shut down for the first time, for the 2005-06
winter season. Pending new funding, it will reopen in spring
2006 with new measurements of aerosol size distribution, CCN,
and CO2, and resumption of NOx and NOy measurements.
Free Tropospheric Air Sampling
The station altitude is well into the FT in all seasons [Figs. 2-3].
Marine boundary layer (MBL) air only occasionally reaches the
station, due to daytime buoyant uplift (sunny periods with weak
winds) and mechanically driven uplift [1] (periods of strong
winds) [Figs. 3-4].
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4. SIGNIFICANT IMPACTS OF N. AMERICAN ANTHROPOGENIC EMISSIONS
Enhancements of CO, O3, BC, NOx, NOy and NMHCs levels above background also occur during flow from the U.S. [Fig. 8]. Most
of these events travel in the lower FT in a route governed by the Azores-Bermuda High and transient northerly lows [11], and typi-
cally have a photochemical age of 5-10 days as indicated by the “NMHC clock” [Fig. 9] and backward trajectories (not shown).
Evidence of significant O3 production downwind of N. America
In 2001, few fires occurred, and nearly all periods of elevated CO and O3 occurred during U.S. outflow.
The d[O3]/d[CO] slopes during these periods were significantly higher than those reported previously
near the N. American coast, even after accounting for CO loss in transit and for declining North Ameri-
can CO emissions [Fig. 10] [12]. This suggests an addition of significant amount of O3 to air reaching
Pico in 2001, relative to air near North America in the early 1990s.
3c. Impact on summer O3 background
To distinguish fire impacts on O3
from effects of interannual variations
in flow pathways, we compare O3
observations in 2 data subsets each
year: Measurements in air flowing
from N of 50N but with low CO (low
fire emissions) and those in air from
N of 50N but with elevated CO (likely
fire emissions). The fire-impacted
data exhibit ~20 ppbv higher median
O3, implying significant O3 impacts
even after 7-10+ days transport [10].
3b. Interannual Variability
Summertime CO, BC and O3 levels
were higher in 2002 than in 2001, and
much higher in 2003-2004 [Fig. 6].
The CO and BC increases are attrib-
uted to enhanced fires in Quebec in
2002, and much enhanced fires in
Siberia in 2003 and in Alaska and
western Canada in 2004 [9,12].
5. CONCLUSIONS AND FINAL REMARKS
• Large boreal wildfires in 2002-2004 strongly impacted
atmospheric composition over the central North Atlantic
lower FT, and dominated the interannual variability of CO, O3
and aerosol BC over 2001-2004. The frequency distribution of
O3 shifted toward higher levels, suggesting significant
impacts on the summertime O3 background over the region.
• Nitrogen oxides levels during fire-impacted periods were
very high for such a remote region, suggesting significant con-
tinuing O3 production in these well-aged boreal fire plumes.
* This deserves further study since little is known about the
impact of boreal wildfires on the O3 levels in the Northern
Hemisphere. Boreal wildfire activity is expected to increase
in the future due to an increase in temperatures resulting
from global climate change [15].
• O3 enhancements during U.S. outflow transported to the
site over 5-10 days were significantly higher than those
reported from previous observations near North America.
*Further work is needed to determine whether this indicates
larger O3 impacts from U.S. emissions than currently esti-
mated.
•The PICO-NARE station has been proved to be a valuable
platform for observations of the regional background and of
U.S. and boreal fire impacts. It is also impacted by European
and African emissions, although less frequently.
*Additional climate-relevant measurements (CO2, aerosols,
and CCN) are planned beginning in 2006 (pending new sup-
port). Future PICO-NARE CO2 and O3 observations will be
incorporated into the NOAA-CMDL record.
*The Portuguese Met. Inst. and the Regional Government of
the Azores are making significant progress toward convert-
ing the station into a permanent GAW observatory in ~2008.
1. INTRODUCTION
Pico mountain in the Azores Islands provides an ideal location
for studies of the central N. Atlantic lower free troposphere. The
PICO-NARE station has operated there since summer 2001.
Here, we present key findings from summertime measurements,
during 2001-2004.
Main Findings: Anthropogenic and boreal wildfire emis-
sions dominate variations in CO and have major impacts on
O3, nitrogen oxides, non-methane hydrocarbons (NMHCs)
and black carbon.
FIGURE 1. Location of the PICO-NARE station in the Azores Islands. Top right: The
Azores Islands central group. Bottom right: a simulated view of the northwest side of
Pico Island from an altitude of 6 km (NASA Worldwind).
FIGURE 2. View of Pico mountain and of the
station near the cliff at the summit.
FIGURE 3. Annual cycle of MBL height
(dashed) based on FNL data. Also
shown is the dividing streamline
height (solid), which is the minimum
height of air transported to the summit
by mechanical orographic uplifting.
Lines connect medians, and error bars
span from 1st to 3rd quartiles.
Ozone Distributions in NNA Flow: Low-CO and High-CO Subsets
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FIGURE 9. Apparent photochemical age determined from HC/HC
ratios. Blue symbols show all winter 2004--spring 2005 HC observa-
tions; the red circles show data during the period of maximum mix-
ing ratios around 4/18 and the green circles show data during the
period of minimum mixing ratios around 4/20 [Fig. 8]. The lower and
upper lines show the expected trend on this plot resulting from pure
photochemical aging (reaction with OH) or mixing with background
air. Approximate ages since emission are written along the center
line, which reflects a combination of mixing and photochemical
aging.FIGURE 8. Observations during a spring 2005 apparent U.S.
export event.  Arrows identify periods plotted in Fig. 9.
FIGURE 10. Comparison of the 2001 Pico
d[O3]/d[CO] to slopes near North America in
the 1990s [12-14].
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PICO-NARE Site
2225 m
a) b)
3. IMPACTS OF DISTANT BOREAL FIRES ARE LARGE
3a. Fire-plume enhancements in CO, O3, NOx, NOy and black carbon
Major fires in Alaska and western Canada repeatedly impacted our station during summer 2004. Extreme enhancements of CO, O3, NOx, NOy,
BC, and NMHCs (not shown) occurred during these periods [Fig. 4].
• d[O3]/d[CO] was similar to some previous reports for well-aged forest fire plumes, although in some cases O3 production was sup-
pressed, especially in the most concentrated part of the plume [Fig. 5a].
• d[NOy]/d[CO] was a significant fraction of the estimated NOx/CO emission ratio [2] and only moderately smaller than previous measure-
ments much closer to fires [Fig.5b], indicating limited NOy removal during transport to the site and likely O3 formation downwind [3].
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FIGURE 7. Frequency distributions of O3
observations in northern North America flow
only, divided into high-CO and low-CO sub-
sets.
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FIGURE 4. CO, O3, NOx, NOy, BC, and FLEXPART boreal fire CO tracer during summer 2004. Periods
marked by bars along the top of the plot are events attributed to boreal fire emissions (based on
analyses of back trajectories, MODIS images, correlations among the species, and FLEXPART simu-
lations [A. Stohl, see Acknowledgements]). Data during these periods are plotted in Fig. 5. Hatched
areas show periods when buoyant and mechanically driven upslope flow may have impacted the
site; these periods are not considered in the analyses. Also shown are two events in more detail.
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FIGURE 5. Scatter plots of O3 and NOy against CO during the
summer 2004 boreal fire events. Colors highlight periods with dif-
fering O3 enhancements. Also shown are O3-CO and NOy-CO
enhancement ratios from selected previous studies [2,4-8].
FIGURE 6. Cumulative distributions of all
hourly average observations of BC, CO and O3
during the summers of 2001-2004.
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